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A b s t r a c t 
T h e construct ion of the H e l l e n i s t i c - R o m a n A p o l l o temple at 
D i d y m a invo lved not on ly marble as the most prominent 
b u i l d i n g material , but also more than 12 .000 m 3 or 33 -000 
metr ic tons o f l imestone, used in the cores o f foundat ions and 
walls . W h e r e a s the l imestone or ig inates u n d o u b t e d l y f rom 
the sur round ing Miles ian Peninsu la , the k n o w n ancient quar ­
ries are few, very smal l in size, and thus comple te l y insuf f i ­
c ient for s u p p l y i n g the enormous v o l u m e s of d i m e n s i o n stone 
required for the construct ion of the A p o l l o t e m p l e and asso­
ciated b u i l d i n g s at D i d y m a . 
Geoarchaeological mapp ing of the environs of D i d y m a revealed 
barren l imestone plateaus w i t h a great number o f conspicuous 
barren piles and linear embankments of l imestone flakes, dis ­
tr ibuted either in irregular clusters or in systematically arranged 
patterns. These f lake piles and embankments occur closely asso­
ciated wi th poor ly recognizable, shallow, overgrown pits. T h e 
flakes display a relatively l imi ted size range and characteristic 
shapes, typical ly with curvilinear, fractured edges. T h e l imestone 
features a natural, orthogonal jo int or fracture pattern and has 
been mined by s imple technical means, immediate ly on surface 
or f rom underneath a very th in soil cover. Subsequently, the raw 
blocks have been rough-hewn on site, wi th the discarded mate­
rial being left behind as waste piles. T h e surface-parallel l ime ­
stone beds have been most suitable for the industrial , extensive 
near-surface extraction o f raw blocks, which must have suppl ied 
a major port ion o f the dimension stone used for the A p o l l o t em­
ple. T h i s technique has resulted in the development o f a charac­
teristic landscape, shaped by its ancient m i n i n g heritage. T h e 
dry and barren l imestone plateaus with their piles, e m b a n k ­
ments, small quarries, and pits represent a landscape devastated 
by ancient m i n i n g , high ly unsuitable for p lough ing and even 
unfavourable for the farming of olive trees. 
In contrast, the fertile, clay-rich, marl -dominated landscapes and 
alluvial valley fills o f the Milesian Peninsula are geologically, 
geomorpho log i ca l l y , pedolog ica l ly , and hydrogeo log ica l l y far 
more suitable for agriculture and l iv ing. T h e intensive ancient 
cult ivat ion is documented by the great abundance of archaeo­
logical sites and artefacts found in these landscapes, particularly 
fragments o f oil presses. In contrast, the m i n i n g landscape o f the 
barren l imestone plateaus features only very few archaeological 
sites or artefacts. 
K e y w o r d s : D I D Y M A , A P O L L O T E M P L E , L I M E S T O N E , D I ­
M E N S I O N S T O N E , Q U A R R I E S , M I N I N G , W A S T E PILES, 
F L A K E PILES. 
I n t r o d u c t i o n 
T h e temple o f A p o l l o at D i d y m a in west ­
ern Anato l i a ranks a m o n g the largest bu i ld ings 
o f the G r e c o - R o m a n world. T h e remains o f the 
t emp le , as seen today (fig. 1), represent the last 
o f three consecutive temples and or ig inate f rom 
a l ong and in termi t tent b u i l d i n g history, w h i c h 
extended f rom the Hel len is t ic wel l i n t o the 
R o m a n period. T h e most obv ious b u i l d i n g 
material o f the t emp le is marble , f r om w h i c h 
the vis ib le parts o f the architecture, such as 
c o l u m n s and outer parts o f wal ls , have been 
erected. T h e marb le for this t emp le has been 
brought f r om various sources, o f w h i c h the clos­
est is located some 25 k m towards the south ­
east, close to the shores o f Lake Bafa, a former 
e m b a y m e n t o f the Mediterranean Sea (for more 
details on the provenance o f the t emp le mar­
b l e s s e e B O R G et a/., 2 0 0 0 , a n d B O R G a n d B O R G , 
Fig. 1 - Aerial view of the Hellenistic-Roman Apollo temple at Didyma. this vo lume) . 
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Fig. 2 — S i m p l i f i e d g e o l o g i c a l m a p o f 
t h e s o u t h - w e s t e r n M i l e s i a n P e n i n s u l a , 
s h o w i n g l i m e s t o n e p l a t e a u s ( b l u e ) , 
m a r l - d o m i n a t e d areas ( b r o w n ) , a n d va l -
leys filled b y a l l u v i a l s e d i m e n t s ( l i g h t 
green) . S u p e r i m p o s e d are the locat ions 
o f var ious t ypes o f archaeo log ica l sites 
a n d ob jects , ident i f i ed d u r i n g o u r geoar -
chaeo log ica l m a p p i n g p r o j e c t be tween 
1 9 9 5 a n d 1 9 9 9 ( n . b . t h e c o u n t l e s s 
a rchaeo log i ca l o b j e c t s at and a round 
D i d y m a have been o m i t t e d for more 
c l a r i t y ) . A s u p e r i m p o s e d g r e y b r i ck 
h a t c h i n g shows l imes tone p lateaus w i t h 
ex tens i ve p i t fields ( G e o l o g y s i m p l i f i e d 
a f t e r a n d a r c h a e o l o g i c a l s i tes f r o m 
K A K E R B E C K , 1 9 9 9 ; K A R N E R , 1 9 9 7 ; 
K O P P E N , 1 9 9 5 ; N E U M A N N , 1 9 7 7 ) . 
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Fig. 3 — O b l i q u e aerial p h o t o g r a p h o f a c lus ter o f sma l l a n t i q u e q u a r -
ries ( ind ica ted by arrows) , scattered u n s y s t e m a t i c a l l y in a p i t field, 2 
k m east -northeast o f the A p o l l o t e m p l e . 
Fig. 5 — S m a l l a n t i q u e coastal quarry, i m m e d i a t e l y nor th o f the 
P o s e i d o n altar at Cape M o n o d e n d r i . Bar scale at far end o f m i d d l e 
quar ry bench is 5 0 c m long . 
Closer inspection of the bui ld ing, however, reveals that the 
temple is not a massive marble bu i ld ing but consists o f l imestone 
wherever bu i ld ing material was not visible. T h i s refers particu-
larly to the massive foundations o f all the stairs, to the cross-
l inked foundation piers under peristasis and walls, and to the 
cores o f the walls themselves. Addit ional ly , a great number o f 
other bui ld ings and constructions at D i d y m a , particularly the 
large paving slabs at the end o f the sacred road from Miletus , con-
sist entirely or to a significant extent o f the same limestone. 
Enormous vo lumes of l imestone have thus been used as d imen -
sion stone at D i d y m a . Two calculations, based on the publications 
by Knackfuss (1941) and Haselberger (1996) , may help to get a 
rough idea about absolute vo lumes of l imestone d imens ion stone 
Fig. 4 — C l o s e - u p v i e w o f an un f in i shed l imes tone b lock in one o f the 
smal l quarr ies s h o w n in fig. 3. Bar scale on t o p o f u n f i n i s h e d b l o c k is 
5 0 c m l o n g . 
Fig. 6 — Typica l examp le o f natural ly exposed, or thogona l ly fractured 
l imestone on a l imestone plateau east o f D i d y m a . B e d d i n g planes and 
t w o o r t h o g o n a l sets of j o in ts w i t h natural raw b lock d i m e n s i o n s , su i t -
able for the architectural demands , def ine the rectangular shape. 
used: T h e foundation of the stepped platform of the Hel lenist ic -
R o m a n temple alone required a roughly estimated v o l u m e of 
8 .500 m \ A further 3.700 m 3 o f l imestone d imension stone can 
be estimated to be contained in the cores of the outer temple walls 
including the socle part of the adyton but excluding the structures 
between adyton and dodekastylos, which are hard to even esti-
mate but must contain considerable amounts of l imestone for 
both foundation and cores of walls and staircases. Thus , a v o l u m e 
o f l imestone, significantly exceeding 12.200 m 3 or 33 .000 met -
ric tons has been used for the construction of the A p o l l o temple 
from the Hellenist ic through the R o m a n period alone. T h e sup-
ply o f such large volumes o f d imens ion stone has been a major 
industrial, i.e. technological and logistical achievement. 
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T h e e n i g m a t i c o r i g i n o f t h e l i m e s t o n e 
Past and present scholars agree that th is l imestone m u s t 
h a w been quarr ied o n the Mi les ian peninsu la , i.e. the territory 
surround ing Didyraa and owned b y the ancient c i ty o f M i l e tus , 
t o w h i c h the sanctuary o f A p o l l o be longed. A n c i e n t inscr ip -
t ions , g i v i n g account o f the b u i l d i n g act iv i t ies , their organisa-
t i on , and costs, seem to support th i s v i ew (REHM, 1958) . These 
inscr ipt ions mention br ief ly that the same t e m p l e slaves, min-
ing the marb le in the Mi les ian quarries at Lake. Bafa, quarried 
the l imestone needed for the t e m p l e alternately, just as re-
qu ired , thus i m p l y i n g D i d y m a ' s env iron as the source o f the 
limestone. Wilski , in his topographica l m a p o f the Mi les ian 
peninsula o f 1906 , already recognised the existence of an i n d i -
v idua l small quarry, some 4 .5 k i lometres towards northeast o f 
the t emp le , b u t i t has always been acknowledged that this 
cou ld never have prov ided the enormous v o l u m e s o f l imestone 
used at D i d y m a . F r o m geological m a p p i n g i t is also clear that 
the l imestone cannot have been derived f r o m the i m m e d i a t e 
surroundings o f the temp le or f r o m deepening o f the construc-
t ion site, since th is area consists p r e d o m i n a n t l y o f be ige to 
p i n k i s h mar ls and conglomerat ic mar ls in terbedded w i t h clay 
hor izons (fig. 2). 
A geoarchaeological m a p p i n g project o f the region sur-
round ing the A p o l l o temple and the sacred road leading to 
D i d y m a from the c i ty o f Mi le tus in the north, has been carried 
o u t b e t w e e n 1 9 9 5 a n d 1 9 9 9 ( N E U M A N N , 1 9 9 7 ; K A R N E R , 1 9 9 8 ; 
K O P P E N , 1 9 9 8 ; B O R G a n d B O R G , 1 9 9 8 ; KAJCERBECK, 1 9 9 9 ) . T h i s 
interdiscipl inary s tudy had the object ive to investigate the natu -
ral resources, w h i c h led to the foundation and subsequent sup -
port o f bo th sanctuary and sett lement at D i d y m a such as water, 
d imens ion stone, clay, l ime , and soils for fa rming . T h e m a p p i n g 
was at a 1 :10 .000 scale (see s impl i f ied version i n fig. 2) and led 
to the discovery o f comparatively few and particularly smal l 
quarries, southwest and northeast o f D i d y m a , and o f an a b u n -
dance o f archaeological sites and artefacts. M a n y o f these sites 
and artefacts and some o f the quarries were also documented d u r -
ing an independent archaeological survey o f the Chora o f M i -
letus b y L o h m a n n (1999 , w i t h four quarries, nos. 246 , 2 4 7 and 
4 8 1 , 4 8 4 , toward the north-northeast and to the south -south -
west o f D i d y m a , al l o f t h e m b e i n g o f sma l l size). I t m a y be 
noted here, that our project was not intended to be a state o f the 
art archaeological survey. T h e m a p p i n g was systematic i n the 
sense that i t covered the who le area w i t h o u t any preference to 
'promising' f ind spots, bu t , in m a n y places, the spacing was less 
narrow than required of an intensive survey. I t is, therefore, 
h igh ly probable that we overlooked several sites and/or artefacts, 
but we believe that these w o u l d not change the overall p icture o f 
the relation between landscape type and usage. T h i s v i ew seems 
to be supported b y the survey m a p by L o h m a n n (1999) . In 
accordance w i th our overall object ion, we also refrained f rom 
both quant i f y ing our archaeological data (e.g. to decide on 
whether a f ind spot is a site, in a more strict sense, or not ) and 
dat ing the objects (except for a general classification as ancient, 
i.e. Archa ic to Byzant ine, as opposed to modern) , especially since 
sites are often m u l t i - c o m p o n e n t in the sense o f ALCOCK et al. 
( 1 9 9 4 : 1 3 8 ) . 
T h e most obvious quarries, some 2 k m east-northeast o f 
D i d y m a (fig. 2), f o rm an unsystematic cluster o f shal low pits (fig. 
3) . These quarries are surrounded by overgrown waste piles and 
have been explo i ted for one, locally t w o l imestone beds o f 0.7 m 
to 0 .9 m , locally u p to 1.5 m i n thickness. These pi ts are, in fact, 
the largest and deepest ones identif ied i n the area, reaching 
approx imate ly 4 - 5 m in depth. T h e excavated clay, w h i c h had 
or iginal ly occurred in layers between the l imestone beds, has 
a l lowed shal low macchia bushes to cover large parts o f the waste 
p i les , m a k i n g t h e m hard to recognise f r o m a distance. U n f i n -
ished architectural blocks (fig. 4) and c o l u m n s ( f ig . 5 and 6 in 
BORG and BORG, 1998) are preserved in some of these quarries 
and document their use in antiquity. Smal l quarries occur both 
relatively far in land (figs. 3 and 4 ) and immed ia te l y on the coast, 
as for example the smal l quarry just north o f the Pose idon altar 
at Cape Monodendr i (figs. 2 and 5). 
However , the newly found quarries, mos t o f t h e m being 
even smaller than the one recognized by W i l s k i , added l itt le to 
the supply o f l imestone for bu i ld ing activities at D i d y m a , par-
t icularly i f we take in to account that several tombs , scattered 
over this very area, were bu i l t f r om the same material. T h u s , the 
v is ib le l imestone quarries o f the Mi les ian peninsula cou ld have 
prov ided only a very smal l port ion o f the required v o l u m e o f 
d imens ion stone for the He l l en i s t i c -Roman temple (and its pre-
cursors) and the other m o n u m e n t s at D i d y m a . Ye t , the geologi -
cal sett ing and a fresh s tudy o f some conspicuous anthropogenic 
structures, k n o w n and discussed for long , suggested that exten-
sive p i t fields w i t h surface-parallel m i n i n g or s imple extraction 
o f orthogonal ly jo inted raw blocks f rom the immed ia te land sur-
face have been the other ma jor source o f l imestone for the bu i l d -
i n g activities at D i d y m a besides the more typical quarries. 
Geological characteristics o f the limestone 
T h e l imestone used at D i d y m a is dense, locally cavernous, 
wh i t i sh to cream-coloured, and generally fossil -poor. I t is rela-
t ive ly easy to format and has good physical b u i l d i n g properties 
w h e n protected f r o m weathering. T h e l imestones o f the M i -
lesian peninsula are o f U p p e r Pl iocene and Lower Miocene age 
and occur as u p to 1.5 m th ick layers in a sequence o f interbed-
ded l imestone, mar l , conglomerate, and rare tuffaceous interca-
lations. T h e layers are nearly flat l y ing , general ly d i p p i n g south 
w i t h 3° to 5°. Tectonic extension has caused fau l t ing o f the 
sequence and resulted in the format ion o f fau l t -bounded blocks 
(fig. 2), wh i ch display ind iv idua l directions o f (shal low) t i l t . T h e 
same tectonic reg ime has also determined the orientat ion and 
geometry o f the jo in t or fracture pattern, w h i c h has broken u p 
the ind iv idua l l imestone beds in to natural blocks. T h i s jo int 
pattern is approx imate ly orthogonal and, together w i t h the bed-
d i n g planes, has resulted in regular, rectangularly shaped raw 
blocks , c o m m o n l y v is ible on the l imestone plateaus and only 
th in l y covered b y soil (fig. 6). W h e r e stronger erosion has 
removed the soil completely , the orthogonal blocks have become 
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fu l l y exposed and their natural shape and size has started to dete-
riorate f rom surface weathering (fig. 7). 
Genera l ly , sizes o f these raw b locks range between 
1.2 x 1.0 x 0 .8 m and 1.6 x 1.3 x 1.2 m (even bigger sizes are 
not u n c o m m o n ) , permi t t ing the product ion o f several sizes o f 
d imens ion stone used in various architectural contexts at the 
sanctuary (see for example KNACKFUSS, 1941, p i . 28 , Z 241). A 
rather specific, oncol i thic wh i t e l imestone occurs i n even bigger 
natural d imensions o f u p to 1.8 x 1.6 x 0.4 m due to its inter-
lock ing micro-texture, w h i c h also results in its specific hardness 
and resistance to abrasion. Th i s particularly dist inct ive rock 
occurs in few areas o f the south-western Miles ian Peninsula, so, 
for example, i n quarries and pits on the l imestone plateau east-
northeast o f D i d y m a , and has been used for bu i ld ings and par-
t icularly for the large pav ing slabs o f the sacred road already 
ment ioned . 
A n c i e n t m i n i n g f r o m ' i n v i s i b l e ' q u a r r i e s a n d a n c i e n t w a s t e 
m a n a g e m e n t 
T h e surface of large port ions o f these l imestone plateaus is 
characterised b y either i ) barren.or s l ight ly soil-covered l ime -
stone (fig. 6), i i ) abundant complete ly exposed l imestone blocks 
covering the surface (fig. 7), or i i i ) b y 'moon landscapes', w h i c h 
are pockmarked by inconspicuous, smal l , shallow, funnel -shaped 
p i ts w i t h adjacent l ow piles o f l imestone flakes (fig. 8). Some o f 
these f lake pi les occur in termit tent ly al igned and locally form 
embankments o f flakes o f u p to 150 m length (fig. 9). T h e 
he ight o f these flake piles and flake embankments generally does 
not exceed 1.4 to 1.8 m , w i t h diameters or w id ths o f between 6 
and 10 m . Flake piles situated immed ia te l y adjacent to ind iv id -
ual p i ts tend to be ha l f -moon shaped and fo l low part o f the ou t -
er r i m o f the p i ts w i t h the slope o f the flake pi le grad ing smoo th -
l y in to the slope of the p i t . T h e pits are shallow, funnel -shaped 
negative morphologica l features, not deeper than 1.3 to 1.5 m , 
w i t h rubble and soil-covered slopes and a dense cover o f macchia 
and grass, severely obstruct ing the v is ib i l i ty o f these pi ts (fig. 8). 
Sl ight ly more conspicuous on the g round (figs. 8 and 9) and very 
obvious f rom the air (fig. 10) are the w h i t e l imestone f lake piles, 
w h i c h are a lmost vo id of any vegetation. T h e absence o f vege-
tat ion, at least f rom the upper part o f the f lake piles and e m -
bankments , is due to the fact that these consist a lmost entirely 
o f 'naked' l imestone fragments o f very specific size and shape 
(fig. 11). T h e l imestone fragments display predominant ly sharp, 
fractured sides, 'flaked' edges (figs. 11 and 12), and have d i m e n -
sions wh ich c o m m o n l y do not exceed 2 0 x 1 2 x 7 c m . Recently, 
ind iv idua l f lake piles have been m i n e d ('recycled') and partly 
removed for road gravel (e.g. 3 k m southwest o f D i d y m a ) , thus 
exposing the inner part o f these piles. Here, i t can be observed, 
that the f lake piles rest on the natural surface o f the l imestone 
plateau and have a larger percentage o f bigger, irregular blocks 
in their core. Simi lar flake piles (a l though consist ing o f marble 
flakes) are a c o m m o n feature w i t h i n marble quarries a long the 
shore o f Lake Bafa. Here a number o f these u p to several meter 
h i g h conical pi les have recently been opened and crudely exca-
vated to their central basal port ion — obviously because o f m i s -
understanding the piles as ancient tombs . These marble flake 
piles display a s imi lar internal sort ing pattern, wh ich is the 
result o f discarding the waste material f r om formatt ing (marble) 
d imens ion stone. 
T h e l imestone flake piles and embankments have been 
recognised for a long t ime (e.g. PATON and MYRBS, 1896: 245 n. 
3; WIEGAND, 1929) and interpreted by previous authors as stones 
cleared f rom fields for farming and/or as t ombs (LOHMANN, 
1997) . However , the close and systematic spatial association o f 
most o f the flake piles and embankments w i t h shal low p i ts — 
overlooked so far - favour a rather different explanat ion, namely, 
a c o m m o n industrial instead o f an agricultural or ig in o f these 
posit ive and negative morphological features. T h e rocks p i led u p 
next to the pits represent either flaked parts o f l imestone blocks 
chipped o f f dur ing extraction and particularly dur ing formatt ing 
of the l imestone blocks or smaller stone fragments excavated 
f rom the pits and discarded onto the piles as waste. T h e shapes 
of the flakes w i th their typical sharp edges as wel l as their l i m i t -
ed size range argue strongly against these flakes being stones 
s imp ly removed f rom adjacent fields to al low or improve p l o u g h -
ing. T h i s becomes clear by comparison w i th modern habits: I n 
the rare cases where fields are cultivated in the respective area, 
chipped stones l ike those on the flake piles and embankments 
typical ly cover the p loughed fields and are not removed b y the 
farmers since they actually make u p a large proport ion o f the 
substrate on wh ich the crops grow. Accordingly , stones collected 
f rom fields and deposited at their margins are generally m u c h 
bigger and display signs o f weathering all around, particularly 
the typical , irregular karst dissolution pipes. Locally, ind iv idua l 
modern fields even cut across these flake embankments , w i t h the 
l imestone flakes p loughed under (fig. 14 in BORG and BORG, 
1998) , wh i ch w o u l d be a h igh ly counterproductive behaviour 
had the l imestone flakes o f the e m b a n k m e n t been cleared for 
easier farming. 
T h e dist inct ly flaked shape o f a very h i g h percentage o f the 
rocks on these piles rather documents that these l imestone flakes 
have originated f rom the formatt ing o f d imens ion stone instead. 
T h e surface o f the l imestone plateaus, exposed adjacent to and 
between virtual ly all f lake piles and mos t f lake embankments , is 
either flat, barren rock f rom wh ich suitable raw blocks o f l i m e -
stone have been removed, or consists o f overgrown pits f r om 
which a number o f raw blocks have been extracted by relatively 
s imple means o f levers or winches. I n both cases, the surface is a 
typical small-scale m i n i n g landscape and has been left h i g h l y 
unsuitable for farming. Agr icu l tura l use has been very l im i ted in 
these areas, possibly permi t t ing the local p lan t ing o f irregularly 
and wide-spaced ol ive trees and a lmost complete ly prevent ing 
the p l o u g h i n g of fields for crops. 
T h e aerial v iew al lows a further d is t inct ion between two 
sub-types o f these ancient m i n i n g landscapes. These are i) unsys-
tematic fields o f smal l quarries and pits (figs. 3 and 8) and ii) 
areas where h igh ly systematic rows o f flake piles and flake 
embankments criss-cross each other (figs. 9 and 10). T h e surfaces 
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Fig. 7 - N a t u r a l sur face o f a t y p i c a l l i m e s t o n e p l a t e a u , s o m e 4 k m 
s o u t h w e s t o f D i d y m a , d e n s e l y cove red b y w e a t h e r e d b l o c k s o f l i m e -
s t one a n d h i g h l y u n s u i t a b l e for c u l t i v a t i o n . 
enclosed by these rows of flake piles and flake embankments , in 
many cases, display very small geometrical shapes, which , togeth-
er w i t h their crater-pitted surface, make cult ivat ion impossible 
or d i f f icul t and inefficient. Both types o f p i t fields grade into 
each other and cannot be mapped separately and are, therefore, 
shown by one grey hatching in the m a p o f fig. 2. 
A l t h o u g h exact parallels for this type of quarry ing the sur-
face of a lmost a complete plateau seem to be stil l u n k n o w n , s i m -
ilar quarry-pi t ted ancient landscapes have been described f rom 
various sites, a m o n g these De lph i (AMANDRI, 1981; WAELKENS et 
al., 1990), the island o f Aeg ina (quarries for the Apha ia temple: 
W U R S T E R , 1 9 6 9 ) , D o k i m e i o n ( R O D E R , 1 9 7 1 ) , a n d c e n t r a l a n d 
western Makedon ia (VAKOULIS et al., 2 0 0 0 , and this vo lume) . 
ancient agricultural use, e.g. some 3 k m west-southwest o f 
D i d y m a . Accord ing ly , the barren l imestone plateaus display 
comparat ively few archaeological sites or artefacts such as mural 
structures, sherd accumulat ions, worked architectural frag-
ments , and especially oil presses (fig. 2), and there is extremely 
l i t t l e ' background scatter'. T h i s seems to support the v iew 
expressed by Snodgrass (1990: 124) that «the level o f off-site 
density is an index o f agricultural activity, and specifically o f 
contemporary (that is, in this case, ancient) agricultural activity. 
T h e general areas o f h igh density are areas of intensive ancient 
cult ivat ion. Since in many cases these w i l l coincide w i t h areas o f 
s imi lar but later activity, we can see w h y it is that sites in the 
low-dens i ty areas are not on ly few, but also 'weak', in the sense 
that their interior density o f finds is low: there has not been the 
same frequency o f farming operations over subsequent centuries 
to br ing their material to the surface». 
A s an exception to the rule, the l imestone -dominated area 
in the north-easternmost part o f the m a p features m a n y archaeo-
logical sites (fig. 2). However , in contrast to the l imestone 
plateaus discussed above, this area displays steep topographic 
gradients and is geomorpholog ica l ly characterised by relatively 
deep, narrow valleys w i th steep flanks, separated by equal ly nar-
row l imestone ridges. Locally, fertile al luvial sediments permi t -
t ing intensive farming fill the valley floors. Several o f the narrow 
flat summi t s at the t ip o f steep l imestone ridges feature mural 
structures, some clearly identif iable as terraces or bu i ld ings 
respectively, roof tiles, and dense clusters o f sherds, suggesting 
that these places were sites in the more narrow sense o f perma-
nent or temporary settlements. T h e hydrogeological setting of 
these deeply incised valleys has also been favourable, w i t h sea-
sonal and even perennial springs emanat ing along the valley 
floors, where the cavernous and permeable l imestone is closely 
underlain by relatively impermeable marl . Geoarchaeological in -
T h e c o n t r a s t i n g l a n d s c a p e s a r o u n d D i d y m a a n d the i r 
spec i f i c a n c i e n t u t i l i z a t i o n 
Three dist inct ly contrasting types of landscapes make 
u p the (south-western) Milesian Peninsula. These are geo lo -
gically, geomorphological ly , pedological ly, and hydrogeo log i -
cally wel l -def ined and have been uti l ised rather differently in 
antiquity, w i t h the d imens ion stone for D i d y m a derived f rom 
one of them, the barren l imestone plateaus. 
V i r tua l l y all o f the l imes tone plateaus o f the sou th -
western peninsula expose the favourably jointed l imestone 
blocks and slabs described above. Modern agricultural use o f 
these plateaus is very l imi ted , due to the general lack o f soil 
and the resulting barren and/or block-covered land surface 
(figs. 6 and 7). In addi t ion, these plateaus are particularly dry, 
due to strong karstification of the l imestone beds where the 
rainwater drains extremely fast in to the deeper subsurface. 
T h u s , the retention capability o f these plateaus is very poor, 
m a k i n g these landscapes even less favourable for farming , 
a l though, at some places, a few terraces on top or on the 
f lanks o f these l imestone plateaus indicate some l imi ted 
Fig. 8 — W a s t e p i l e s o f l i m e s t o n e flakes in an u n s y s t e m a t i c p i t field, s o m e 
3 k m s o u t h w e s t o f D i d y m a . T h e c ra te r - shaped p i t s are u p t o 1 .3 m deep 
a n d o v e r g r o w n b y d e n s e m a c c h i a . T h e p h o t o g r a p h was t a k e n in 1 9 9 6 ; t h e 
area has b e e n a f fec ted b y b u i l d i n g a c t i v i t y s ince t h e n . 
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Fig. 9 — Q u a s i - l i n e a r e m b a n k m e n t , s o u t h w e s t o f D i d y m a , cons i s t ing o f 
re lat ively equa l l y s ized, sharp -edged flakes o f l imes tone . T h e e m b a n k -
m e n t is s o m e 6 - 8 m w i d e and u p t o 3-5 m h i g h , shrubs o f macch ia 
obscure the s l o p i n g sides o f the e m b a n k m e n t . 
Fig. 10 — O b l i q u e aerial p h o t o g r a p h o f a h i g h l y s y s t e m a t i c p i t field, 
2 .5 k m eas t -nor theas t o f D i d y m a , w i t h tegu lar ly arranged f l ake p i les 
and e m b a n k m e n t s o f l i m e s t o n e f lakes f r o m the s y s t e m a t i c e x p l o i t a -
t i o n o f t h e l i m e s t o n e p l a t e a u for d i m e n s i o n s tone . 
vestigations o f the so-called 'sanctuary o f the nymphs ' (BUMKE et 
al., 2000) , at a prominent perennial spring (fig. 2), revealed such 
a hydrogeological situation (KOPPEN, 1998). To the present day, 
the villages o f the southern Milesian peninsula derive most o f 
their water f rom fountains and reservoirs in this region. In addi -
t ion to the favourable condit ions for cult ivat ion, long transport 
distances to both bu i ld ing sites have hindered quarrying o f 
d imens ion stone in this area for either D i d y m a or Mi letus; thus 
the lack of quarries is not surprising. 
Ano ther type of landscape comprises areas consisting pre-
dominant l y o f interbedded layers of beige marl, brown to p i n k -
ish marly conglomerate, and maroon clay (shown in beige in fig. 
2). T h e marls and clays weather to relatively deep and fertile 
soils, and only the rare marly conglomerates form locally exposed 
scarps or indiv idual rounded blocks. However, even these marly 
conglomerates are very vulnerable to weathering, and 'crumble ' 
rapidly where exposed on surface due to a relatively h igh content 
o f serpentinised ultramafic clasts. A l t h o u g h occurring in lenses 
of up to 2.5 m thickness, the conglomerate is o f very l im i ted use 
as d imens ion stone since it can only be used where complete ly 
protected from weathering. Marl (locally referred to as 'poros') 
has been used for the earliest temple at D i d y m a , the Sekos I or 
so-called 'Poros bu i ld ing ' , erected at about 7 0 0 B . C . (TUCHELT, 
1992), but is very rare to absent in the He l l en i s t i c -Roman tem-
ple and other bu i ld ing structures discussed in this paper. Th is 
p inkish marl crops out in the immedia te surroundings and 
north-western v ic in i ty o f the A p o l l o temple, at the flanks of the 
valley extending from Mav i s fh i r toward the east, and in a more 
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Fig. 13- O b l i q u e aerial p h o t o g r a p h o f a m a r l - d o m i n a t e d r e g i o n 
sou theas t o f T a s b u r u n w i t h r e l a t i v e l y d e e p so i l s u n d e r i n t e n s i v e c u l t i -
v a t i o n . T h e area in t h e m i d d l e g r o u n d t o the r i g h t s h o w s s y s t e m a t i c 
terraces o f u n c e r t a i n age . 
distant area, southeast o f T a j b u r u n (fig. 2). These m a r l - d o m i -
nated areas are generally vo id o f any rocks suitable as d imens ion 
stone but , w i th their deep soils, lend themselves to agricultural 
cul t ivat ion. T h e clay-rich soils retain rain and groundwater far 
better than the l imestone plateaus, and most o f the few natural 
springs occur at the interface between marl and overly ing l i m e -
stone. Photographs of these marl - r ich areas, taken at ob l ique 
angles f rom a l ow - f l y i ng airplane, show the intensive (modern) 
agricultural use o f these landscapes (fig. 13). T h e geoarchaeologi-
cal m a p p i n g revealed that, in general, the mar l -domina ted areas 
feature a h igh density o f archaeological sites and artefacts (fig. 2; 
for better readability, the large n u m b e r o f archaeological objects 
found in the mar l -dominated area at and around D i d y m a has 
been omit ted) . In particular, fragments o f oi l presses occur pre-
dominan t l y associated w i th these mar l -domina ted landscapes. 
Surprisingly, a mar l -dominated area southeast o f Tasburun 
(figs. 2 and 13) does not feature any substantial number o f 
archaeological sites or objects. T h i s may be explained by the h i g h 
topographical gradient o f this area, wh ich can be as steep as 30° , 
and the physical properties o f the soils. T h e steep gradient and 
the clay-rich soils o f this area result in increased surface run-o f f o f 
rainwater and cause very strong soil erosion. A n y archaeological 
objects or traces o f settlements in this step mar ly area have been 
eroded in the upper part and eroded or buried in the lower parts. 
T h e third important type o f landscape is the flat valley 
floors, which are fdled by al luvial sediments (fig. 2). These va l -
leys are characterised by deep, fertile soils and by h igh and rela-
t ively 'stable' groundwater levels as documented by numerous 
ant ique and modern wells a long the valleys. T h e intensive agr i -
cultural use of these valley floors, contrasting w i th the barren, 
rock- and macchia-covered l imestone plateaus, can be seen par-
ticularly wel l f rom the air (fig. 14). T h e cult ivated valley floors 
feature abundant archaeological sites and artefacts, usually s i tua-
ted along their edges. In particular, fragments o f oi l presses have 
Fig. 14 - O b l i q u e aerial p h o t o g r a p h o f a s h a l l o w , f l a t - b o t t o m e d v a l -
ley, east o f M a v i s e h i r , f i l l ed by a l l u v i a l s e d i m e n t s u n d e r i n t e n s i v e c u l -
t i v a t i o n . T h e a d j a c e n t l i m e s t o n e p l a t eaus are covered b y rocks a n d 
m a c c h i a a n d s h o w l i t t l e a g r i c u l t u r a l use. 
been identi f ied in several cases, either immedia te ly on the edge 
o f the valley floors or on the r im or slope o f the ne ighbour ing 
l imestone plateaus (fig. 2). In fact, the only fragment o f an oil 
m i l l , wh ich has been found in the centre o f the large l imestone 
plateaus southwest o f D i d y m a , lies immedia te ly adjacent to an 
unusual ly w ide valley floor covered by a l luv ium and cultivated 
soils. Thus , it is the locally favourable setting w i t h fertile soils 
w h i c h has led to the establ ishment o f a sett lement as d o c u m e n -
ted by the remains o f a Hel lenist ic bu i l d ing also found at this 
s i t e ( K A K E R B E C K , 1 9 9 9 ; L O H M A N N , 1 9 9 9 , n o . 2 5 5 ) . 
C o n c l u s i o n s 
T h e enormous vo lumes o f l imestone used for the construc-
t ion o f the impressive temple of A p o l l o and other associated 
bu i ld ings and architectural structures at D i d y m a originated not 
on ly f rom the few small quarries previously k n o w n from the 
south-western Miles ian Peninsula, but also from inconspicuous-
ly smal l pits, w h i c h cover most o f the l imestone plateaus in the 
immed ia te and wider v ic in i ty o f the sanctuary. 
These plateaus were m i n e d extensively for raw blocks for 
d i m e n s i o n stone by means as s imp le as they were eff icient. T h e 
miners extracted ind iv idua l blocks by s imp le levers and w i n c h -
es, after e x p o s i n g the rock surface where necessary. 
Subsequently, the raw blocks were rough -hewn into the required 
shapes in order to reduce weight . T h i s prel iminary formatt ing 
was carried o u t 'on site' , ins ide or i m m e d i a t e l y ad jacent to the 
sma l l quarries and p i t s w i t h the l imes tone flakes left beh ind 
as waste (i.e. the f lake pi les) . T h e b locks were then transport -
ed to the respective b u i l d i n g sites. I n t e r m i t t e n t , regularly 
arranged rows o f flake pi les and e m b a n k m e n t s o f f lakes d o c u -
m e n t more sys temat ic near-surface m i n i n g act iv i t ies o f the 
l imes tone plateaus. Here , rows o f p i t s , f r om w h i c h the raw 
blocks have been extracted, occur parallel to the e m b a n k m e n t s 
and resulted from discarding the waste onto these e m b a n k m e n t s 
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u n t i l the distance became ineff ic ient ly far and a new row o f 
waste pi les was deposited. 
T h e result ing land surface is devastated b y the p i t fields 
f r om ancient m i n i n g . Consequently, the agricultural ut i l izat ion 
has been clearly subordinate to the m i n i n g industry for d i m e n -
sion stone due to the lack o f (levelled) soil and ground water, a 
conclusion strongly supported by a signif icant scarcity o f archae-
ological sites and artefacts. T w o different types o f landscapes, i.e. 
the mar l -dominated areas and the sediment - f i l led valleys, are in 
stark geological , geomorphological , pedological , and archaeo-
logical contrast to the l imestone plateaus. Here, the ut i l izat ion 
has been dominated by farming, documented b y the s igni f icant-
ly higher density o f sites or archaeological objects. These fertile, 
cult ivated areas d id not suffer f r om the conf l ic t ing interests 
between farmers and miners since these 'farmlands' lacked the 
potent ia l for suitable d imens ion stone required at the various 
construction sites, not least the one o f the A p o l l o temple o f 
D i d y m a . T h e contrasting types o f landscapes, surrounding the 
A p o l l o temple at D i d y m a , have thus served very different p u r -
poses in ant iquity . These ancient landscapes have dist inct ly sepa-
rate geological potentials, wh ich ,determined their predominant 
use b y either miners or farmers. 
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